
 

 

 
 

 

                           

 
 
 
 
 

HOUSE GRANOLA vanilla yoghurt, seasonal fruit compote v          7.5 
CRISPY FRIED EGGS sage & chilli butter, sourdough toast v          8.5
BRUNCH BUN soft scrambled eggs, streaky bacon, parmesan, harissa aioli, demi brioche bun       9  
 

SMOKED SALMON BAGEL PLATTER secret smokehouse™ salmon, toasted everything bagel, whipped chive cream cheese, tomato, red onion, capers, pickles 12 
BRUNCH BUN + FRIES soft scrambled eggs, streaky bacon, parmesan, harissa aioli, demi brioche bun, fries     12 
AVOCADO TOAST crispy kale, toasted seeds, smashed avocado, radish, chilli & lime, sourdough toast pb    add poached egg + 2         11  
 
 
 
 
 

M&B’S STRAIGHT UP GRILLED CHEESE – straight up & mixed onions v   |   mushroom & truffle v   |   n’duja      9   |   11   |   12 
SOUP & GRILLED CHEESE soup of the week, half straight up grilled cheese v                                          make it a whole G.C. + 4         10
BUTTER BEANS & LEEKS ON TOAST smoked cheddar, wholegrain mustard, tarragon, sourdough, side salad v      13 
DOUBLE SMASH BURGER sesame bun, HG Walter™ dry-aged rib & cap beef, ‘merican cheese, mayo, iceberg, pickles, fries     16 
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL breaded chicken fillet, grilled broccoli, fried egg, caper & herb butter       15.5 

ciabatta roll, HG Walter™ dry-aged flat-iron steak, house chimichurri, pickled shallots, mustard mayo, rocket, skin on fries  18 

HOT SMOKED SALMON GRAIN BOWL kale, quinoa, edamame, broccoli, seeds, sesame & ginger dressing     ( pb option available )                 avocado + 3       14  
KALE CAESAR SALAD baby gem & romaine lettuce, kale, parmesan, Caesar dressing, sourdough croutons       add marinated chicken & streaky bacon + 4         11 

CAKES & PASTRIES daily selection at the counter, please ask your server 
FRENCH TOAST biscoff, berry compote, almonds   8 
BOOZY BAILEY’S TIRAMISU v      8 
HACKNEY GELATO chocolate pb or vanilla    1 scoop   |   2 scoops                  3.5   |   6 
 

 

2 poached eggs, 3 streaky bacon, HG Walter™ country sausage, house beans, grilled tomato, 
portobello mushroom, crispy smashed new potatoes, toasted sourdough     ( pb option available ) 

 
 
 

fries                         4.5 
seasonal greens   4 

smoked salmon     6 

streaky bacon       4 

parmesan & truffle fries   6.5 

side salad                            4 

smashed avocado             3 

two eggs                              4 

PASSION SPRITZ   8 MORTY’S MARY    12 
Passion fruit, everleaf mountain liquor, soda, mint  east london liquor co. vodka, house bloody mary mix, celery, pickle 
ENERGY JUICE   5 ESPRESSO MARTINI    12 
ginger, carrot, orange    east london liquor co. vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso coffee  
GREEN JUICE   5 APEROL SPRITZ    11 
kale, lemon, apple, cucumber   aperol, prosecco, soda, orange 

LOVE JUICE   5 MARGARITA PICANTE    13 
beet, orange, celery, apple, ginger, mint  el jimador tequila, fresh lime, cointreau, chilli, agave 

   CARD PAYMENT ONLY  . 
Please let us know any allergies or dietary requirements. All food may contain trace allergens. 

Our meat & eggs are free range, high welfare & British. Our fish is MSC certified. pb = vegan/plant based | v = vegetarian. 
Gluten free options available. 12.5% optional service charge added to your bill. Laptops are allowed for a maximum of 1.5 hours. 

 

 
 
 


